depicts the electrocardiographic changes in the 28 survivors. A typical tracing before and after operation is shown in figure  7 . It is interesting to note the large number of patients in whom complete right bundlebranch block has appeared, despite the fact that no incision was made in the right ventricle. One may speculate that the right branch of the conduction bundle mav have been caught up in a suture during the insertion of the Ivalon prosthesis.
X-ray Figure 8 summarizes the radiographic changes. An example of a typical x-ray before and after surgery is shown in figure  9 . A decrease in heart size was most frequently aceompanied by a striking diminution in the fullness of the right lower cardiac border, the region of the right atrium.
The disappearance of the pulmonary vascular engorgement on the x-ray, following oblitCirculation, Volume XXVI, August 1962 Figure 7
Typical electrocardiograms before and after surgery in patient with successfully treated endocardial cushion defect.
cration of the shLunt, occurred in most cases over a period of 6 to 12 moniths. In less thani one fourthi of the patients, tlle pulmnonary vaseulature wsas still prom-inent at the timire of their last follow-up. In spite of this, we have assulnedQ on the basis of the niormal heart size and the previously mentioned characteristies of the second souind, that nio significanit residual slhunit was present.
Persistelnt left atrial enlargensent was thought in all cases to be due to varying degrees of mnitral regurgitation.
Cardiac Catheterization
Of the 28 survivors, 10 ra(liologic, and electrocardiographic evidenee of' miiitral regurgitation.
Autopsy Findings
Of the 15 patients who died, postmortem examinations wvere available in 12. The atrial ai:d venitricular septal defects wer e found to be closed in all. Both atr ioventricular valves were examin-ed and, in. all iinstanees, the clefts were found to be adequately sutured.
Tlie tricuspid valve was considered competent in all cases. By contrast, the mitral valve was foutnd to be incompetent in nine of the 12, as a result of short clhordae attachingo the cleft margins to the venitricular septal wall. In onie additional patient, inadvertent suture placement resulted in signiificant mitral stenosis.
Intimal anid medial changes in the pulmoniary arterioles were graded from 1 to (5 according to the criteria of Edwards et al."' Getierally, the higher preoperative pulmolnary arterial inean pressures were associated withi the most advanced proliferative arteriolar changes. On the other hand, the patient in whoin the highest pulmoniary arterial nmeami pressure was recorded, (a 51k2-year-old mnale with a mean pressure of 60 nmn. Hg,) had normal-appearing pulmonary arterioles.
Ten of the 12 patients had evidence of varyincg degrees of acute pulmonary edema anid hemorrhage. An additional two patients had microscopic features of chronie passive congestion in the lungs.
Areas of atelectasis, usually conlfined to the left lunig, were found in six patienits. Obstruction of the left main or left lower bronchus by a markedly dilated heart frequently contributed to the atelectasis. 
